
Londe 	 Interview 9/1/74 COldrioi..;,TIAL LW 9/2/74 

emme Accoupanisd by wife liary awl sea Lon Jr arrived about luxch time arid staid 
through super, until dark. (He dbeen't 44-711fi), kart' dialik 1-101t drivisgv tiee7'11  
return.) They live in Belair, where be dovors Harford Cty }d York Pa for Lit. Hewn-
American. 

Wn to 	about 2:45, with tnpu wher,, ler asked I turn Me ,4ahlne off. These were 
infrequently plac:*.a wham he did not *tat 'no to ricord acumen, 	oft pe:-.1oaul 
=manta, an on the Hobbya((vata brains, rum' paper; Bill mica persoa bettor at bin 
horse-raisiag, Lwa"-Ltad to dale:tar Stallings of Wbat Prior Glory, seta) 

Thorn Aro orral tO5.14;51 we ditousaad b r photo, that Wk 01E1 AO: ZO tato or Arntioxed 
only briefly. 

Thane is AEA fall. Notate siootly oh What ,04ht aol be taped 11.=l'ause 40 spoke 
before and after sad taped not at all during dianor and afterward or while he was 
rea.an4 those: ..;4401 of tle, 1/27/74 trauanript and the relevant ep,-..n4ad d000mrAta 
I showed bona Ho time for all. 

Of my writing be known II may. Only dipagruek.tent 	believe, LW ws4 t :hooter. 
He was LTA while reporter. Says very comma. Shys CIA has 100,000 uorking for 

it, mostly inrt-time, issue U.S. 1jost 	romn hsvo noesionm frog or reprailac to CIA. 
Details hie break oa tape, mamas. Les Whitten vas full-time CIA before reporter or 
want there from Hearst, forgot which. They rases friends. His _ore: atom to os mostly 
South America* He neatioafte, Castro. ;Rpm asulazsi=tiou pita Awl tuttaVeweat with a 
Idtian who had been 1;hot to ‘..seek he zot ctlarz.23tia.,4 moth. is hospital ene! Oland 
assyltss. 

Kam C.atezal. Cosal' wall (Admialutrator, not real spook), bullnn but not vnll, 
tad other, like auparspook Loa' (retired, libisc in 16exico aud hatinf Agency). 

He know Dallas mud doustoa offidialdoew well but wont 	 Beast 
maw Quid exp,iot aa norm *vex for south. Close to ::rocker, more to Sweatt, helped 
Waltham gat Job. Onrald Rill reporter -,good ems- briars cop. nisy Lather, including 
Wdos.4 aft= satural, 	to lloator. SawAtimsta those slow.. oarpoolau. 

The paper 1.11U had that h. lifted for Hosty's protectiou war taw size of a mom 
,ziotruttn paps:. It had the numbencf Sestea prilitt4 car as Ii0c4 ,04:4100. 

q12406 to Vino* :4-atas  1B1, who be, gel tin to vase off en own. 
Drown And a outer agent saw hrs. Onwald Sr. at Ft. Worth. 
(Tao point at Alloh h. wanted tape off is 	sea WOLIV discuss:Lai; Cn.tro aumnassination, 

I 01.4 mill Anderson also ama bum atverm. Lut h., rauhltd ale, w kdetut: oit to what he 
.iuuld have said of tie. we raableri muck. 

Says other aseataiinatioa plots:, believes conspiracy aad more than one suocessul. 
Diflernat ?Iota raLke- thaa iliffeg.mt 	1.1.44, to 1.,41.1, boas atiaats, tees L4outoa. 
Altaata oonta earlier. Ruth Paine's car's lianas* (hrmin wagon) recorded Houston, aaya. 

Wesley iJu.11 eraalses divorce - I didn't know he'd :area war: lent- Aariaa co- 
reeposataat. Papsra asorat. COaftssaa Ayseiworthi e story tn..T. be "had the ta-;“ 	x.Ariaa" 
for a oath. Frannie/et situation. 

Castro aeasosination plo'; of a;:ich ke was part at ratoksa wives tee sae who was 
an4100e*,d to do it torn iris I %use do it but 	cot kilikai maid i doal t want IA, at 1:111ad. 

Japan plot ohan4ed when the word came down that objectives souk l be aoccc:Ipliehed 
another way. kaa avarwatly knew aothiaic-of tha all.-CIA Lovostoas/houmaldi cr,eratioene) 
i,ioCord kid airt-locky goae 	Guyaaa suss aatailliehed an insurance buviaeaa as a cover. The 
deal was 1044 Temougn for it Cu :4Lke mosey. Other time la kate &Cora sae 11/22/74 wham 
he :.slat to ,,allay to help HL Hutt 1.4ays. SAys not to IX, which Paul had told me. *mil= 
`onfirtis rest 	story. never know Amt but Or:Linville bo:11 capable =urrlar, vap. 
,4cLord, whose farrisitt Jailor la t:iat strong, that al.:Lours. tAoubta aunt waa LftileveS ghost 
on basis llealler thg 4“ttor writer and books bwtter thaA Suxtii: witing. 



Impressions moat preegure on Both Kantor, zp:-Aarahtly may over raportiag spacing 
Ruby at koapital. I told hiw Kantor Rom okicken but not retrnotiag and he attributed 
to dromoures, glad to kaola not baoic_so down, bAiaves "'gator told 

ea sat neator oera flashed is1 by *it's or iatervicni„ broil, with 1,NO. Rim otorY 
ke ankle! LhO w23y ea killed Jib: mad ho said 14 ,iii t ham it hap ani-d. Why did r.v 
kill Tiouit? Wades Tip)1113 If Kaator sot with him than they apoko to WO am he walked 
down hall. Akad it would the.:. AitiOw baoa -;oulden. 

Cam undwrateed how WO use so 000l. 
:.lay h. toLL oothur ho was into nomatkia$ real deop. 
Didet boy my nayiag oho a=planmtion 000lnesn expuctatica govaroonat would take 

oars of kio ass. hey moods. 
2rieti to mutat/4z MAW IZL'o lawyer, niun't, *altar flaiakaa toot litory. 
Fritz frost New Mexico with ropotation of being great, ,ild-waat shot but visioa 

so pa=Jr OsAhad to ::o1,1 papars alroat at ..yea to rasa. 
iffanua files other than at office. So does Sweatt, who is koapiag than as 

inkeritaace far ern 80u. jwAstt 	iaarried 	iritlOtt, the wife who 	kuraalf 
over 	assaaainet.on, twioo 

Paul has soca of Loamie's files. tonaia hum box or WA0m. ban boa robbad. 
Firm belief nit armored everytkini up, lied aid began bugging all of them issradiately. 
IJONA10 nod* up too raamon gavot for Ruby's shooting (.4vJaid AWA fed it to Ilowara 

who fed it to Vuby, to soma Jaakie the agooy of a trial.. 
Komi Judas Joe brow* well. 'gape oompiete os this tad 411ga lles. who he asyr  van 

used by &boyar to loak raport LHO not 1111. brawl twooduoated. Sarah -aches asked kin 
to joia a law clams see was toacidsg. 'u a4id ku coulda't qualify b,camaa so Little 
education. She said het would but ho looted only couple moathm bufore he quit. "UR for 
JP alto roam aocauao so wen likeo. Not briiht. 'gook a joi,e. ocsaie 

Brous told him Kilgalies ,7rytty Lowly, ttsat ha alaiTAnt liner thirk, who his. La hod 
asaket others bemadas mohain hoforo wooing hue, iseluang Wane. All said she hat, 
coassottos. 

Shvridam appronch to kin throu4h dAghter - nay that way tom:plaited os aarcotica 
only sad kali 1 ranall) 1967. 

Bare le31 savor interviawed him on this after .alatimore. %chiak oe said th467 did 
age him but ow another matter. 

Because as soon an they said aaythia& the /a would be nisakiag to them, Bodkias, 
Alexander, Couldea aid Sweatt arrows(' a coafereace call for which thmor mule up *unbar 

uanot't moo of. Wot the aixadirit *umber which R. does recall.) hay them, diccuamed 
this by prearrenasnoat by phase. With half-lour little red-headed kill wawa aittiag 
at his desk oft pretext trying to pump him on this. 

Oommaftto I hag+ told him that it is I who haL hereto tact Hasrahaa call him when 
daworski wan avoistKd epooiel proaeoutor. ke told cm Us had started to give Tient 
number who,. no cnikOtt himvelf after giving three digi:s. 	recollection 	tea report 
tilnt ouzo heroic to oo iR that tier rt=onetod rerotabera the firat three correctly and made 
a oo.::,:ant about others. Not aeoeslatrily taconnisteat but the 	of thing *ai d 'Mire 
said if rtnyon- had tolA )110. what had be acid OA ry 

puree was moustow, not Dallis. 
4 

 
it cocrant oa the official story is wkly ono aguspy for LW). Ap,areatly 	CIA. 

k;aa t uaderaiaad how CIA was so cool about it. 
- When It rho! Gkroldee fAI reports, an nary  also did, thay both said mom* sot true. 
says liooldaft boo ohmaged, aoparestly politically and ap-orestly to liberal.) lisitaar 

he nor Goulasa Jould 	wnmi tior othar as an onidastiflad souroe an such a scory. 
!tummy-or, %kers ware othor rrpmrtora mtto 040 miler. atori4m up, lacluOlv: dir,ct quotes. 

ThP6, 	fith him acoouat of ist,orvicsia4 Parry duos° La inmate ausylom DAtok 
,roues with y,71ug woman whose nom he cat t recall. arrant after aamaaeiaatLoa 
Aocurraia demoriptioa Ausmo. ZMiya they than apoka of Yor!lo mad Lliu, not for first 
time after Cotrriaoa. whoa I told hies I had always had doubts about Russo and knea of 
the diaappea_asue or Law foots da sad that there was sotkor with LW health's Steels 
his rsactialia was laterestiag. I neatioawd sup station arum,  and no people, althouLk I 



Ah4 	
ee-1.A 	 j..4 	 ,g , 

but j what he toll: me Of tho "third man." Vie discussed gli3 	Lacf...„,t,azo, seed 
Eudidaa said mot to hide other MAR but a4uat 1a film. 	know basis. Nov there ware 
tiro TV stations that hot film, MIL, OA N. li*Minert, .7!:.0 WDGU, oa naoyal in nuartor. Ishl 
does nave a uniquo chdraotGrietto. sr oourtyard. Euakino mpoku of a radio station with 

ootztyartL. It happens that 1.60 woo on a its 	radio show first, bofor TV bkow, if 
there was TV elaaw.Doe't ronambor. 

fire sad anothol- r.,,ortor ?rpm big ;spar vent to -atan Hoag., apt Apparently for 
that purpors only sad_ AUL% 2470 aUSUO, t*U.S.A. WAWA askod kin coulei the instAutioa 
have iJova &Lola aa, amis ysa. 114 ad:_et. nothis4 whoa I to1ai him of interviewiag 
a moo uto ha:: maid .7.modo; aittnt afto: it that I's had cooat ..vrnia with asanoo..imr. 

Howard viaan old friend, before he was Ruby's lawyer. 
liddains got to nee M.:by zli:tor ar:Anst. Sy had v.u.kod hio 	di: not Aunt nizitt 

	

,..uotan -'uby us wring what h. Co.s not boliovo, I.-hat ha 	-rlant to kit 
any "old frivad." Hoot rporters a:ov 	 k was thAt staadiaz mixt to Muhy. 
He was =caner whether this was Friday 	Saturmay mi.:ht. au ono othor apparLatly got 

speak to LHO first tint., he ma.• tekan to Psi t:;' of: ice. 
.i.11 tits 	;:.:own im Cdir. :;chi bit 1 Oa 237) it iu the oictur.,o of tee Friday 

eight liosup-roou "press confcrnaw." 
Cam of inSostoults in sip AAIL Dellan CP cell now a judge. %Imam; Paul R. oar 

all 'out ti.o b.ing laforldmta but adds ma 40t:4 WutIVI7 LIAC. tr.at  thoru vas a story i 
which he figured mid ilenry asked him not to now becaure if he did it would blow. 
6WyS 	 ear. Asa maw a 	:awl a .00d ame. 

. 	Doscribee le_onalf as Mora 'voters. 3eyis Noel pulled may CIA murders. 
f;p0ke to &mad Lowis .owald of teracha 11/22 sew nays kper: ioenticaily moor 

utory Ian later cairn. Re mould havo pick;,d this up frog OM, itClu ink details of how 
was he halals. rifle clike marado rdut) sac: rot 	wimc:ow but bast fraa it..lsw is 
statement to wife or miL the otorat 5arbizu. prot.ctiom, bop; Bud;ty ..1.1thors' -Lfe 
st4hrtiat;, aunt to th* itawlsowis. 

KAOHO 26rgy Amami sell. 
iiouldna thus on hews. The) :lois.4 ii oovariag up 44=141 Loofm to cm.ve people's 

jobs. L i wise& znmtat or Duckr  bold then tatif tnoy uood a story on some Vathors 
foulup he'd be fired. Vot if they didn't. 

Not* of Wade's files above smog. FBI took then aka aver rettiviled teem. 
Walther, also at thaatar. 't is he who wrartled LhO nova. Bruise on LHO's hoard 

from thuater seat. All account to him ass same wortis, Thim io it." Z.'s aprarently has 
oo wooers. auou. how flab ankL hysanwirth cool:. b. tt no= a.inny 14:*; plats:. so faJA 
and slow., aobody ulna dulolcatilw. 

Tape han bit I doa't recall rvasomhis meatioa ass whose name he ooulda't remember 
Row British oosnol is LIZ. apyarcaitly is Al as taco 	knoua 	 Paohape 

	

Lam earlierretjtorias about no, to.y pulled 	am Frutch reporter.) 
CIA contacts heavy on 4sPost. He oinglath thin out. 
sows the_s were FBI reports as doom). 4ppar‘ntly sta. 
Mary apy)arme: unsay at first but cedually relaxed. Loa Jr. ratiLl aothisg wicept 

whoa father, mothor "adios transcript, which he lats.: rued. In first .let offensive. 
Mary kometime3 1..=muLart...; duotaila, aumus people! Duas i. 	 appear slaw to 
have been is Dever for a while. 

Apsocaworth oloseat to klexnader. 
Hudhles so close to broom Hrs. i$rova asked hia.a to men) jodbe from ,etiag Sri14 

potato*, when they lulu:hod togt:ther. Dietary rsaaoaa, hisses, know*. drawn told bail-ing 
bore kae, A. was about to die. Desoribee 	aobby :r as nag, *Av... bluoga, sot bright. 

his told Ia. over phone that -aognteA,  2d. .furry sic. Lil Z.:. 14.17 16 	 ;;ervied. 
Lorna., sow 49. L..ir thin, .hits. 

Describes ,,aAcsia vith Obit; other tiam an Aadrawa did in !JAI:re -.aye 4. wau i.e loft 
with LAW, ;:;vaain4 appyer floors 	 otnera bay t4by sax  riilo ctiak out, ii e. 
I,torvi,wed large black moman who man splashed ap!)rawat vita JYK's brads It! t pea lbly 
from apiary from .'nil ed shot. Sam mar,crote scar at uadersee (Tague shot) sea:' says :...anat 
low trajectory. 1,--rk vaL7 a.s11 tc, 	i se:3 curbstone. FAT* to ueaA mall calibre.) 



Dear Ji, 	 9/2/74 
19,0;NA:iota a commumt at opinioa you may have about TA, ttold1,11 iriciTterzing 

aoto3 	t:xle 	:Jaw; yeAurday's coaversasiona with otatkins. Moon lavp, coui.ac 
beret, ,ilk a few questioam, Aikw how dosu ra 	 rportor wind up covoring a 

-:or rural beat foe a birilito,  paper whams it is a rural area and ha does slat drive? 
I don't ;mow wham I'll zut to talk rut tt7ss. I le.td,  thcrt rerT- Ton-5-,oset tr. st:La:thy I =IV a..t to traaecribe bat us I bellava thr exact words tawiel 11! 1-14pdficaAt, 41; 

:.•47 31'-.; or t;* :;,,toraliti:m ')t 4:1:41 ts,av-11.1 si.L.cussicJR. 	specifics I 	recall. 
I day ore t'zr: :bay :aa Th4 Craig whoa I kkow I wuu't oak tLe LOay. The quality 

with 	1:rlac*  -.I'LL.: I-s bum rio 	nvipeLA der- ao 	utak., ::,..: c'ovn. I've 
bees 1....1;.41.11.34  to try to Xiad a wow local shop that will roppir ohs: they do lot sell. 
It is well rth a it-retiz oill 	a4a.s.de  parte tC4y tu.si 	rwseca lkw ties  env local prJotiece 	'<lay be able to peruaude tki, to feet kin swoctemor to the TC 40 repaired. 
Or borrow it if 	dre.011."... It playa 	latt Loa= t r4corii. Or have a peacial v'oi'd 
redo for using  -47  'Rut this way. 2he oae that CASs with it doemet volt for tkis kind 
of Potoki44. 24/40ushow before to Iva:: 	do tW.a. At taw recoil mailiut, inicatoe 
why I duet like to brag:. the Boa/ aot ready for Instant use, is my orate. Zuil timed 
of 110, are f but impurtamt Wb-rA thy/ dwur. 

Lil Aug 04 faellag that .movilis felt lie uRe tirti.Rg up vbat h rat.4 kzew in 
eamence. that while be sight be addini; details ha itottld tot IN, tell:. Do Salt:gine 
0141eltiamt and ssw to rm. She fuuls 	of..11 	CL\. SAa Valbaki `,bat phAlapc 4tess 
hie ..ire realised This she bloom -.A3 rlisore 

le sziA that 1.J.N ,td4.74,:f wan foodia‘ L,4 	 lama but 1 to1.1 him I had had 
1i4s 	hap-mat u&tadia. I ward utirtaim the.: I had sO ouch sourcah. 

• 17,110f 	that either the aus.riase or the CIA were raaponsible fur luvaaoeination. 
I did aote arena to whicA he did not rwact or raspond but I ignored them bcicauuw that' Dal:La 	imvulTeC uodrows he miatc Pot want to oito. nar. wam Aaver any awkward 

laistivo AwkspatitLa uili 	clA=L'ieL iA 	futiuro. i do expect 'Oval beck iied I did 
melt 'all to 1-,t nw knae u.404. U0 I aould have sopiee of other r4ports for hill. 
• aspectatioa of 15-int called before a Senate• committot. haw no oan::::ction with tale tram rapt. (1 to/d 	ite di-to .) It sip .era to by ii, ror4vvticut 'ith 

AO fUrt1Qr ulacusalm: of Tali' ;mut:FA:ay. 

J.1% Baia tau 	vine to P'aiti is h meth, that he sow oss. newaiza that `spa A.)oc 
did not like aid that Sae does. its soya hat was err of the lavas:Loa fouled up is that siati,144 alx;x1:4ae oizrasticut :ha*. 	I.zo.olowu up by taw Laruemarieu. 1 tole hie ho- openly Hamrlsz: sad Iloward diaouoned this in front of vs, on tape and with callers oa phoua. 
Ile told =4 of famous adtari-pleyisa  Letitia' who wan shot. vas 1,. 	hoardtal, how he trtok4d polic. var.: aua7 fror, /toe: 	to are w.;:x. to oll4a. ataylow. oly to UN told it vas an accidwat or mistnkis LXVO;Iriikg Toutos. gest ass'_ ku was safe there. Ma was. 

The swoodpwolt.wdeuarated wore.4 	hero, ap arehtly 0I a, wat: lavo1m.1 	.4.5.1stkint mot clAir is iv 	Ams. :text to audio kir*, in &carat:Lass. Vould not talk aeout. 
how a 5:142214 reporter nets involved ix these Ida= of ::spars for and with CIA is 

act clear azdept as =dim wAm -Lenses Ile would have coatacta and could b. A outof: 4=1 coull Lae lzilwted to preewrse cosfirionos. Les disclaim(' so aceacT identifiCations to ce. This rwillj get* beck lo Idl'a feeling and soup of wkat is in g-.7 first ;ono. 
• thtex4 ere P2STLId t!.0 	about thic ;ftutk4ir. lie 41102 .da r.ucthas.tral 

he sayo. 

Uhile the ukola thimg was very iutarestiat:, it adds aothise  substpetial to wutt I 
Mad already. Int-testing details ate: charauterizatioas and descri)tiozs. But eat really useful ,awt I 4.2.4 now rauall. Lowever, very, 11; noutt.bl*t to check cam out, 	those pictures: takma la limaup roo6 .irday si‘at, it coulLA :au quite iapirtaat. AAA saw. 



While' La4r are d.noreotacias, he eiteoubt (;oubt is taixiAg MMUS VOU41 AO amows 

aaa oaa't be improvilaiag as kw soon. 	max have misuaw.raux, aaugater's stop or 

porlam..k.."1.hole is socoan. bauguter. on 06. Aek:ouAthht 1;itu wIT:11 go.l.x,r of 'ti v owe'oa ids. 

ua did not Aix. I did act sg.k why 	vhdld use hie on ao.wasataatloss. 	dia may 

no iJa area 	r.porte ..nioe show Lana, haaatlar, jhirlsy dartis, whoa* first aJmo we 

did not remembwr, eectual Cimwousiat agents, i.e., working for Aosooe. tie knew or 

what enolba 	Lame moo* about mairley, who h may' non 	(Lo!.. farricat 4;; in zt 

a:t1.-Go..:..umist.) 4a 'awe he had llawd. 	 calInrma "drat.*  Then 

huahgad much older man vao 	rpivate plmma 4[44 flaw udeld, is it. isaliaves loath.? 

Rubor atory. 
;-.10 OAS 7.iirat oorp4a. L rge part,noad mitimiag-, large ohomt wouada.Cays authoritied 

bali*vad ;tore were bullets ;nay .liras t ruck. 
,Ake Tip4t, who am imam wall. Deacmibes not aa. dunb cop. 
nevilI-ilidaty story: mans does no: bailers Abbili rovaioaw., bAirive more likely 

to keg* burn ametaing lika you yr. ourpriao4 whoa* Your ovli stoOlifts Ov,0 it. 141e 

jutler mayin4 Na sae glad 	killed wot sorry it *au no be in Dallas. (hyst into 

had so Un4 for j..Inlor and sonic!. amp. olvor trusted 1.1.71 to ,;iva ';a9.emo..nt 

lick; ()woad in Qat Cliff CUbwa /artier, airreently oar in particular awinenony 

alerts. 
deems to Iraista firaly teat lernelmix vas "aboomul Oawald." :Nora plums then 

haagodt for leftvisle.7a vanee ea9loym.inr. -m'orti altered. (Iecoallatext 

with wiaat I know of oaserehip, mainagsmunt..) Distinguishes betweea similarity eocuaraaces 

is reel Ilfo Attu picturoa. moto10 slave's-pear Wairliaa. 

:,new witaout my tollimg Mi that rainse Wald 	about him 4S nom as pot:m.410. 

Oewalj 	 theca amaccinten, r..x4:,:gorated rad r-rord. on .kichael aset. the 

1-rzset 	Oi TWE. Ntent:: raywhana iA :JAAIL NeliOO!ASr, ORO Ot3Kr PTSS Ty .,:at. but 

AO :Imam fur it. 
SAIL+ 	 work (for goveramtart) oat itoacaberg OSS:ls 

ho idaxtificmtlona Chi perncunal orz,r)t Moll. Theca diqmealona nor amomz.. times 

recIrdsr ..)ff 
LL, did return to DallAa etar leaving. no Is all *apart, still contributes 

articles on it. 
Pram ALs digecrijition there would seam to Maya ban rather h.znvv fadkral interasta 

in or watering is and involving Dallas. :11).,  Intelligence. 
ChilaJavrv......3toval foot/ad:a ta,1 4-  its .t with at the top.aearet.fork. they did 

for 	 iaeludimj 	4410 could aav- .a.c“,  of: 	what Iv: dancrib4d an 

the aetionie scur4e.There for tArhe menthh ratio.-  chock. Lto .:41olt wanted off gist 

flIa ex.51:1st way to 	i:.perfect file arAusi body. daamaan stover included bodies. 

30: ma to idert:Lly Loma :bal. gnaw Gymour (volunteerwl not),Aac norm) as former 

Aeannatin nan4 1),40.11.1)041 Aa frau ve..Lit ruia, ualch ia dar.rect Out could hate core. from 
4W Lt.  Du h;* 301 L',1*,, :Town:NI, ad r-hction to doriotiOa.• 

Koos 031Law, ;Lill 	 isr4. 
Ccank!nt on Gar lion rouxhkv a., jumped t th4 wrdai; condluourn. Ao raalAium tbdabrogya. 

Did sot know Will limy Cr-Iffin (YaI ,4;4at tr. from :r.O. to DmIlmo.) 

ail xaj7; ttAz it way Iterill7rreenton frou to About 5..6 gibe 'leerd of our conversation 
teat .Ails 	lestrnItt to 124 tipsatimg freely he was not omplately ea-aiCalorwarti. not 

sayie,; 	A cdulA went. 
2. 2 grnf 2 4.ka says tle 	ref I.liCi in 1440 knit kill rd?" 


